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ENQUIRERS ENLIGRITENED.
"BuocoîG Oàn. "-Our rides for the bcst

way te aveîd trouble with a clucking lien are
short :-(1) Doa't go te any trouble with bier;-
(2) Don't have a elneking hien; (3) Don't have
any kind ef heu.

"GnRA SCnsss. "-YOU are Yeung yet-
evidently. And se yen may be able te lire
te enjoy ai the houera attaching te your in-
ventien. Trot eut your IlDid you semi-Cen-
tennial ?" exactly tlfty yeara hence. Neyer
be impatient with paragrapha. The world
can watt for thens, if tise authora can.

"ICONoci.ASTr."-If 7011 pereevere i yotnr
praisiewerthy efforts YOD niay eventually suc-
veed la sccuriug the desired change. Lt is
quite clear te ns that tise substitution ef
"Drifting with the Tied " fer "lthe Wedding

March " at marniage *ceremonies, la dexuanded
lu thse interest cf science and progresa, as well
as paiîsters.
:"AMBITION RLIGTED."'" Isent aconsmun-

ication te the Globe on thse exorbitant charges
cf milliners and dresîakers. I hieaded it
' Letters te Heudient Fersons.'1 It appeared
with a cemmoaplace lseading. And thus lest
mucis vlan. And point. What satisfaction
have Il" The satisfaction cf kaowving that
the ed.ltor cf the Globe bas ne Poetie Soul,
whlle YOD have a large one.
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SAMUEL ROGERS, Ma nager.
.40 FRONT STREET EAST.

"MII xsv -h circumstance tisat se
ranch bas been written lu the Globe in faver of
tise iîigher education et woînen is certaitly
Suggestive cf tise ide& that one ef the Globe
editers la a womau. But yet this is net the
case. The only fensinine editerial adjntnct cf
the oflice is thse Ottawa correspondent. Yeer
remark that this enquiry of youre nsay con-
tribute te tise ire educatien cf tise fair sex lias
been set aside te cool.

'< CONSTANT lBoRtowR."-«Ye-s, tise letter
carrier je culpably careleas. The idea cf bis
deliveriug yeur uieighbor's eopy cf (IRÎP after
yen haviug warnied hlm that yen reqcired a
look at the cartoons firot, pesîtivoly renalera
hu.a a fit aubjeot for report te tise P. M. Gen-
eral . We would Send YOD a cepy cf Onu'
gratis as compensation for cruel disappoint-
muent, only we kuow yeur sensitive nature
wenld receil at the very thcugbts cf bciug
rated a dead-bead sabseriber.

IlAPT Ar.LÎTERÂ,TION."-We really do won-
der why Non. D. L. Macpherson bias net ne-
knewledged yeur letter. The advice that
.. snrely senators sbculd'nt show suchi siegniar
sensitivessesa" wvas a happy confirmation of
reaaonasnd rythus. Wlsether the heun. gentle-
man profit by it or not, ire shaHt eee if we can-
not havre it adopted as an articulation test ef
the condition cf a man on reaclsiag homne

PREVENTION BETTER TRAN CURE.

DOCOit.-Tig nîlght have test. avoideil If yen liad
sieci tlmLty-oiir beddlng-wes îreperlyelesned(. Moeredis-
euse aise itema impure bcdiling tan Iruin anytlslng tIse.
Seui Ieta once te

N. P.' CHANEY &CO.,
230 Kingr St. East, - -Toron.to.

Lodge nights. "Trnly rural" bias eutlived
its usefulness-wilxe, by the way, was wh t
yen ventnred te express te tise Hon. D.L. in
the matter cf the Senate.

"lWhat are pauses?" asked the teaclier cf
the prinary class. "Things that grow on
cats, " piped the smnall boy at tihe foot.

"«Pa," raid the littie boy gazing up ln hie
fond parent's face and Iimping- aloug ln evident
pain, IlFa, how I wvish yeu'd been ber» a
policeman."I "Wby, rny dear, wbiy." "Coq9
then yen'd h ave learnt lsow te walk slo, ail
stop every now and again terest." [HlI<fa&ther v
pulled up short aud took that boy home.]

CÂTARRU.-A new treatmsnt, whereby a
Permanent cure cf the worst case la effected
ta heom ene te threê applications. Treatise
sent free on receipt et etansp. A. H. Dixo«

&SoN, 30OSXing-street west, Toronto, Canada.

-CHIESEWORTH, "THE" TAILOR,
z06 ( RING -STRET ; WEST. 1 xo6

TORONTO.

DENTIST,
SKing Street F ........ TRT

<Ncsrly opposite Terente St.)I1..... OOT
tisas te urnost care te muoid ai unncesary pain, and
un tender teilons eperatiens as brief andl plea as
pessible. AiU work regilstereil and warnanted..

THE MANITOBA DEJJEGATES ON THEIR WAY H-OME.
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